Submission by the Civic Party
On Apology Bill
1. Civic Part y (“CP”), in pri ncipl e, sup ports the int roduction of
Apology Bill (the “Bill”) and its object ive to promot e and encourage
the m aking of apol ogi es b y providing a clear legal fram ework to delink
the legal rel ationshi p between the making of apologi es and admission
of liabilit y.
2.

CP particularl y anti cipates that the Bill will facilit ate resoluti on of

disputes, b y encouraging discussions for settlem ents aft er t he maki ng
of apologi es but before the court or tribunal proceedings.
3. CP wishes the Adm inistration to clarify whether the Bi ll would
have an impact on the burden of proof of parti es of civil disputes.
4. CP worri es about possible backlash of the Bill that parties all egedl y
at fault in disput es would m ake apologi es disregarding t he actual
circumstances, as a result making mea ningl ess or empt y apologi es
which would neither prevent escalati on of disput es nor facilit ate
amicable settl ement. The Administ ration should elaborat e on this issue
at the subcommittee stage of the Bill at t he Legislati ve Council.
5. CP is also concerned with the express discretion given to the
decision maker b y Clause 8 of the Bil l to admit statem ent of fact
contai ned in an apol ogy as evidence. Part icularl y, the list of exceptional
circumstances is non -exhaustive and the Administ ration merel y
provides one case scenari o of excepti onal circumst ances, i.e. for
example, where there is no other evidence avail able for determining an
issue. CP wishes to inquire into ot her case scenarios where discretion
ma y be exercised.
6. CP reiterat es its support for the Bill as a polic y to faci litate
settlem ent of disputes but wishes that the Administration could cl ari f y
the above issues.
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